
  
  

  

“Ambiguous. 

At the death of a much-loved pas- 

tor some years ago the vestry of a 

prominent New York church resolv- 

ed to place a tablet to his memory 
in the vestibule of the church. In 
due time the tablet appeared in its 
place, where it still remains. It has 

WF News of 
BOYS STEAL $2005, 

Abstracted Wallet From Farmer's 

BOY TAKES HIS LIKE. 

Fwelve-Year-Old Lad Resented Moth 

Pennsylvania 
VETERANS IN REUNION, 

Cavalry Survivors Turn Out In Large 

A Marine Query. 

“Papa,” sald the little son of the 
marine editor, “you know all about 

ships, don't you?” 

“1 know something of them, my 
son. Why do you ask?” 

“I only want to know {if the sea 

dogs mostly go on barks.’ -—Balti- 
more American. 

A Brief Description. 

“Let me see,” sald the young girl 
who was reading the society pews, 
“what is the meaning of “mesalll 
ance? * 

“Marriage,” replied her crusty 
bachelor brother. Phila. Press. 

a — 

Tucky Man. 

Mrs. Horrocks They say bis wife 
is very extravagant. 

Mre. Ashley —8he iz; I have never 

seen her at a bargain sale. Brook 

lyn Life. 

caused not a few smiles, for, after 

reciting a list of the former pas- 
tor’'s virtues and labors, it closes 

with the quotation: 

“Now the people of 
Harper's Weekly. 

Wagon. er's Reproof, Numbers, Usually The Case. 
Bowers-—What makes that 

have such a sober look? 
Powers-—He must be on the water 

wagon.— Philadelphia Telegraph. 
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(Special) Twenty of 

twenty-seven survivors of Com- 

B, First Reserve 

Cavalry, attended the twelfth annual 

reunion of the veteran organization, 
at the home of W. H. Rhodes, at 
Abrams Station, accompanied by 

their families, to the number of six 
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Unable to Do Even Housework Be- | ¢, 

cause of Kidney Troubles. 
STOP WOMAN 
AND CONSIDER 

First, that almost every operation 
in our hospitals, performed upon 

women, becomes necessary because 
of neglect of such symptoms as 
Backache, Irregularities, Displace- 
ments, Pain in the Bide, Dragging 

Sensations, Dizziness and Bleepless- 
ness, 

Becond, that Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made from 
native roots and herbs, has cured 

more cases of female ills than any 
other one medicine known, It reg- 
ulates, strengthens and restores women's health and is invaluable in 

preparing women for child-birth and during the period of Change 
of Life. 

Third, the great volume of unsolicited and grateful testimonials on 
file at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass, many of which are from 
time to time being published by special permission, give absolute evi- 
dence of the value of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Mra. 
Pinkham's advice. 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
For more than 30 years has been curing Female Complaints, such as 

Dragging Sensations, Weak Back, Falling and Displacements, In- 
flammation and Ulceration, and Organic Discases, and it dissolves 

and expels Tumors at an early stage. 

Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation to Women 
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to 

write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. for advice. She is the Mrs. Pinkham who 
has been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty 
years, and before that she assisted her motherdin-law, Lydia EB. Pink- 
ham in advising. Thus she is especially well qualified to guide sick 
women back to health. Write today, don’t wait until too late. 
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Mrs. Margaret Emmerich, of Clin- eleven 

tor St., Napoleon, O., “For 

Qfteen years I was a great sufferer 
from kidney trou- 

bles. My back pained 

me terribly. Every 

turn or move caused 
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They saved my life.” i lack of 

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. source 

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 
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Fact Slip. 
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STATE ASSESSMENT. | he pull The 
He Looked Not On The sin: 

A Boston minister 

long ago he was dining 
friend. Another guest present 

a young man from Kentucky, 

the minister was much pleased 

the youth's somewhat diffident 

self-possessed manner. He 

noted that the young man had 

his wine untouched. us 
“Don’t you drink Mr. Clay- about a 

ton?” the charming daughter of the but fifteen 
host asked, lifting her own glass and | an fucrease of $60, 
smiling across at the young man. year the total valuat 

“No, I never do,” he replied, but the incr 

blushing. 
“Oh, but 

time-—just 

she insisted. 
‘No, thank you 

reply, and the 

him with growing 

young lady very 

pout. 
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W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES fois 

| : w . By BHOES FOR EVERY MEMEER OF « 
! and ! . t ollected ti ar | re. making over half th 5 500. . . ; THE FAMILY, AT ALL PRICES. G8 

i, ti BOD O ; . i AM Poured Gasoline On Fire. $25 000 ( To any one who can prove W. L. weonlate ' . i Lili “a iid { O tha aENrGnr / this - ta Sorrthe. or 33 0 000. sons hael { the ; ropriation | Special) Mistaking gaso- ’ \Dougins does not make & sell upon fourths, . | vea din} thi thr 1 . Reward morc Men's $3 & $3.50 shoes 
in Haffner than any other manuf scturesr. 
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three or fo lee Cream True To Name, Wear ionger and are of greater value than any other make, Pyriets rreimvely. iree or four 3 : vats ¢ face ig y hor hi y My 83 Git Edge and $5 Gold Bond Shoes canmef bo equalled at sey price. 
Hurrtehiure Sneed A vor ¥ % . 4 4 he : - a : . Meera CAUTION! The genuine } W. L Douglas name and price stamped on bottom. Take 

i Cit pili} ie 2 . No Substitute, Ask « r dealer for W. LL. Dosglas shoes, If be cxnnot supply you, send 

direct to factory. Rhoes sent Catalog free. WL Douglas, Brockton, Mass. 
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ago   nav BABY TORTURED BY ITCHING. 

Rash Covered Face and Feet—\Would 
Cry Until Tired Out—Specdy 

Cure by Cuticura. 

“My baby was about nine months oll 

when she bad rash on her face and feet 

Her feet seemed to irritate her most. espe 
cally nights. They would cause her te be | 

broken of ber rest, and sometimes she | 
would ery until she was tired out. | had 

always used Culicura Soap myself, and had | 
heard of wo many cures by the Cuticura | 

“Leader” and “Repeater and 

Remedies that 1 thought | would give them | Repeating Shotguns 
a tral. The improvement was noticealile | pe 8 BY 
m a few hours, and before | had used one : make a killing combina- 
box of the Cuticura Uintment her feet were | tion for field, fowl or trap 
well and have never troubled her since, | shooting. No smokeless 
also used it to remove what is known as | powder shells enjoy such 
cradle cap’ from her head, and it worked | : : 

hike a charm, as it cleansed and hetled the | a reputation for uniform. 
ponip at the same time. Mra. Hattie Cure | ity of loading and strong 
rier, Thomaston, Me., June 9, 1006.” shooting qualitics as 

“Leader” and *Repeater” 
brands do, and no 
shotgun made shoots 
harder or better than 
the Winchester. 
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continued {ling 

shot 

over Motherly Wisdom. in | 

Anxious Mother—Mr. Willing may 

be a gentleman, my but you 

can't afford to marry a man who 

wears plated links in his cuffs. foyle is poration hich « 
Pretty Daughte: 3ut how do you mills i 

know that he does, mamma? 
Anxious Mother Whenever 

calls in the evening yon 

streaks on 

morning 
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Shotgun Shells Offers To Hospital Debt, 

been incorporated in Hartford, C : t Robert 
: . ; 

Y a with a capital i 1.600.000 Th By 8. & 10 n resid it of is cit 

waist the next 

News or controlling inter = ranagers $500. providing twenty- | of 
ing mills the Aberfuyle Manufa ban . : $3 Panama ty moan got] cas : 

WHAT'S THE USE? | turing Company, Ga viher res i Lui ws severely 

T - , | Mills Manufacturing : 100 each {at Kittanning 0 Pour in Coffee When It Acts as a | Vi. patactaring of $12.500 gone to look 
Vicious Enemy, We he acd ri new reservoir 

h-cl mercerized Michael Villeke, a 
old, started to walk on 

tracks at Hellertown and 

pieces by a coal train He be- 

ame confused at two trains passing 

in opposite directions 

George Vivian Nanticoke, aged 

died from by scald 

ing coffee being spilled down his 

chest He saw the cup on the tabie, 

reached for it, and spilled it upon 

himself. . 

The State Board of Health is fore. 

the town of Canton, forty miles 

from here, to construct a sewago 

crematory. 

The commissioners of the new 

State Hospital for Kpilepticsa and 

Feeble-minded, at Spring City, have 

appointed 0. BE. Williams, of Scran- 
ton, chief electrician, and 8. T And Mervouspess 

Walsh, of Philadelphia, superinten. | | Trial bottle 1c At drug stores 

dent of the grounds and buildings SEES IEErEERESREEOIEWSRNEDS | 
. \ " 
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learing the 
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was cut 

Slav, 

the 
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Brakeman tun Over And Killed. 

hi 

Fasters have gone without food for 

many days at a time, but no one can 

go without sleep. “For a long time 1 
have not been sleeping well, often flee jen Wil | le Ore via 
lying awake for two or three hours Has 1 « vi roeider ‘harles | aged ighteot VERTrs 

during the night, but now I sleep | E + treasurer, Kenneth Lord: ja brakeman, lost his He sound every night and wake up re- ROOTOS ’ irs. | be 34 train in and left it 

freshed and vigorous,” says a Calif. wating 
os 100 

Pottaville 

“Do you know why? It's because Shiftel 
I used to drink coffee, but I finally 
cut it out and began using Postum. 

Twice since then I have drank coffee, 
and both times I passed a sleepless ! 
night, and so I am doubly convinced | i8 2a 
coffee caused the trouble and Postum | and 
removed it. 

“My brother was in the habit of 
drinking coffee three times a day. 
He was troubled with sour stomach, 
and 1 would often notice him getting 
soda from the can to relieve the dis- 
tress in his stomach; lately hardly a 
day passed without a dose of soda 
for relief, 

“Finally he tried a cup of Postum 
and liked it so well he gave up coffee, 
and since then has been drinking Pog 
tum in its place, and says Lie has not 
once been troubled with sour stom- 
ach.” 

Even after this lady's experience 
with coffee her brother did not sus- 
pect for a time that coffee was caus. 
ing his sour stomach, but easily 
proved ft. 

Coffee Is not suspected in thou- 
sands of cases just like this, but it's 
easlly proved. A ten days’ trial 
works wonders. “There's n Reason.” 

Read the famous little book, “The 
Road to Wellville,” in pkgs. 
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Mra. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children 
teething, softens thegume, reduces inflamma. 
tion, ailays pain, cures wind colic, 3ca bottle 
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ernment bullding in this city has 
definitely determined at the 

of South George and Prin. 

It is central and the 

ind will cost about $74.800 and 
building to be erected will ap 

$250.000 
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{ Special) 

Boy Longs For Prison 

Pittsburg fal) \' the ling HICKS’ 
Walker, 15 vears old, from Oakland. | Gov 

prisoner police station i been 
curner 

entered and he 

Senator 

confessed 

the 

made this 
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5 robbed home of Magee i gro 
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to po! proximate 

police | 
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A servant at the Magee | Reading 

the burglar says that §... 14 gwim In the Schuylkill River 
guilty. He hes re-lpag. Herr, who graduated from 

cently recovered from typhoid fever!,... nove’ High School in June, wn 

and they this for his desire | eta ked with crampz and sank 
to convicted of a crime and be Hig body was recovered too late to 

gent to the penitentiar revive him 

accured and 
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doubt the 
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Drowned Learning To Swim. 

(Special) While learn- 

sioners entered into an agreement | 
with the State Highway Department | 
and the supervisors of Benton Town: 

ship for the construction of a mile | 

and a quarter of State road in Ben. 

ton Township. 

& A reunion in honor of the seventy- | 

Town. wecond birthday anniversary of Mrs. 
Andrew W. Shaw was held at Hel 

am. There wer. present gixty-three | 

members of the Shaw family, among | 

them fourteen grandchildren, 

A quarantine of all the dogs in 
Plymouth Township, Luzerne Coun. 
ty. has been declared by the authori 

ties because a dog which bit a num. 

ber of others and ‘several cowz a AVVERTIK IN THIS PAVER. iv WiLL ray 

wouple of weeks ago was mad and i ir BNU 

the only safe way to guard against | 
a spread of the rables is (o have the 
dogs tied up. 
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Build New 

{8pecial i 

Laughlins build a 

vecommodate the workmen 

gteel mill which they 

ing at Alliquippa. on the Ohio River, 

Pittsburg The 

firm has just purchased a tract of 
102 acres of land vear the steel 

plant, paying $75.282.60 for it, and 
will at once lay it out in streets 
and erect stores and dwellings for 
the accomodations of 1000 families 
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  riding on wae  velzed 

with an attack of apoplexy, fell 

the back of the animal and 

found was in an unconscious 

dition. The faithful horse never left 

him. but stood by his glide until he 

wis discovered by someone driving 
along the road He will probably 
die. 
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